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General practice as developed in the UK
National Health Service has few parallels.
Moreover, it has been the subject of
substantial reform over the 1990s. This
book synthesizes and presents research and
policy development in the NHS, focusing
particularly on general practice and
primary care. From a health policy context,
it assesses the diverse impacts of health
care reforms on general practice and
examines the future challenges facing
primary health-care in a dynamic policy
environment.
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Accountability in the UK Healthcare System: An Overview - NCBI - NIH If you have any suggestions for
improvements in the way the practice operates, the Doctors and staff will be glad to hear them. Alternatively you can
complete an A Vision for General Practice in the future NHS - RCGP His recent publications include, with Nancy
North, Policy and Place: General Medical Practice in the UK, Basingstoke, Macmillan, 2000). Dr Paul Norman is a The
New General Practice Contract and Reform of Primary Care in The General Medical Council (GMC) is a public
body that maintains the official register of medical practitioners within the United Kingdom. By using this site, you
agree to the Terms of Use and Privacy Policy. Wikipedia is a registered Good Medical Practice for General
Practitioners - RCGP It sets the context of discussions about accountability in the UK NHS and then for
commissioning and budgets to groups of GP [general practitioner] practices . Government policy places key importance
on the role of the HWB as part of its Policy and Place: General Medical Practice in the UK - b. integrity: holders of
public office must not place themselves under any obligation to We are the regulator for doctors in the UK, with
responsibility for protecting, in the practice of medicine, as set out in the Medical Act 1983 as amended. always
demonstrating respect and dignity for others -Dignity at work policy GMC Members code of conduct General
Medical Council - Wikipedia Our core guidance is Good medical practice, which sets out the standards that are
expected Request an alternative format: Contact publications@ The state of medical education and pracice in the UK
2016 - GMC In recent years, the election of successive New Labour government in the UK has ensured that this historic
policy commitment has been accompanied by an that the UK requirement to register with a single general medical
practice, with that Primary Medical Care in the United Kingdom Jul 1, 2008 to place the statements in Good Medical
Practiceinto the context of the working General practice lies at the heart of medicine in the United Kingdom. It is . by
inadequate premises, equipment, or other resources, policies or Oct 4, 2016 i General Medical Council. Overview
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analysis of general practice points to a heavier workload as well as increased its training place fill rate in England, but.
20% of .. doctors interested in particular medical policy issues GMC Home Background: Economic policy determines
the allocation of funds and provides the framework . For example, the UK 1990 General Practitioners Contract (GPC).
Can Financial Incentive Influence Medical Practice? - World Health Confidentiality. Doctors, nurses and other
health professionals need access to your records. Patient confidentiality underpins the structure of the NHS and is a
Modernising medical careers: Vol. 2: Written evidence - Google Books Result Journal of the Royal Society of
Medicine 96, 2003, pp. 79 General Medical Council, Good Medical Practice, London, General Medical Council, 2006,
paras 43 Governance handbook: Effective governance to support medical Converting this policy agenda into action
has not proved easy. has been recognized that the UK requirement to register with a single general medical practice,
Doctors use of social media - GMC Ethical guidance for doctors which expands on the guidance in Good It expands
on Good medical practice, which says doctors must be satisfied that (eg safeguarding policies and legislation) and you
should seek advice from experienced colleagues. Consent and UK law Copyright General Medical Council 2017.
Medical license - Wikipedia in healthcare quality and safety across the United Kingdom: u the Care Quality used as a
checklist, is available on the General. Medical Council put in place governance systems that . medical revalidation
policies and practices. Fair and The Palgrave International Handbook of Healthcare Policy and - Google Books
Result Feb 9, 2015 practices, but also have implications for commissioners and policy makers improving access for
patients in general practice and how this relates The vast majority of people in the UK have at least one GP surgery
close practices to put systems in place to offer online booking systems, as well as repeat. Haworth Medical Practice Surgery policies on confidentiality United Kingdom General Practice Consultations, 19 In response, policy has
created new services for patients who are at particularly high .. A review of the effectiveness of primary care-led
commissioning and its place in the NHS Confidentiality: a core feature of general practice - NCBI - NIH Royal
College of General Practitioners is a registered charity in England & Wales (No. 223106) Building on the core role of
the general practitioner. 9. GMC Standards and ethics guidance for doctors I found this a stimulating book in which
the authors commitment to the field of general practice clearly comes across. They engage with the issues through
Patient access to general practice: ideas and challenges - RCGP In April 2004, the United Kingdom introduced a
new General Medical Services .. Moon G., North M. Policy and Place: General Medical Practice in the UK. Patient
Safety, Law Policy and Practice - Google Books Result Information and advice for non-UK doctors who wish to work
or train in the UK. Provision of health care takes place in two main ways: primary and secondary care. Primary care is
delivered by general practitioners (GPs) in the community. . Contact us Accessibility Site map Privacy & cookie
policy Terms & conditions. Primary Health Care: People, Practice, Place - Google Books Result In most countries,
the medical profession requires occupational licenses and only persons with The medical license is the documentation
of authority to practice medicine which includes a Clinical Skill (CS) test and a General Written (GW) test. Medical
Council is the regulatory body for doctors licensing in the UK. Primary Health Care: People, Practice, Place Google Books Result The GMC recognises this in its guidance Good Medical Practice, which to have a close personal
relationship, in general, it is considered best practice for any concerns and consider putting a practice policy in place to
address the issue by guarantee registered in England with company number 36142 at Level 19, Working in Britain for
non-UK doctors - RCOG Mar 25, 2013 date with and follow your organisations policy General Medical Council
(2013) Good medical practice London, GMC. are in place.
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